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A HeAltHier NigHt’s rest ON sAle NOw!

Visit Our Newly expaNded aNd imprOVed BeddiNg gallery

530 Monroe St.
Downtown Danville

Phone 793-2911
FURNITURE Co.FURNITURE Co.

“Much More For Your Money!”MM&&MMM
www.mandmfurnitureco.com www.facebook.com/MMFurnitureCo

fast & free
delivery
financing
available

FURNITUREFURNITUREFURNITUREM&&M

Protect your Purchase.
Be sure to ask about our guaranteed Ultra Shield Total Mattress

encasements. Water resistant, breathable, blocks allergens,
blocks dust mites, blocks bed bugs, machine washable.

sPring air
back suPPorter
TradiTion

(Firm Support)

twin size set .............$599
Full size set...............$749
Queen size set ..........$799
King size set ...........$1099

sPring air
back suPPorter

meridian
(Luxury Firm)

twin size set .............$749
Full size set...............$899
Queen size set ..........$999
King size set ...........$1299

sPring air
sleeP sense
biomax

(Cool Gel Memory Foam)

twin size set ...........$1199
Full size set.............$1399
Queen size set ........$1499
King size set ...........$1899

sPring air
nature’s rest

laTex
(Luxury Firm)

twin size set ...........$1299
Full size set.............$1499
Queen size set ........$1699
King size set ...........$1999
The World’s Best Latex!

fully uPholstered beds
Now available in Queen or King

starting at only $699 (Queen)

Visit Our Newly expaNded aNd imprOVed BeddiNg galleryVisit Our Newly expaNded aNd imprOVed BeddiNg gallery

Queen Size Mattress Sets
Starting at $599
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Sleep Better!

The General Assembly has designated
more than 85 miles of the waterways in Pittsylvania and

Halifax counties as official Virginia Scenic Rivers.

Protect the great rivers of our region.
Keep The Ban on uranium mining.

KeepTheBan.org

The Associated Press

LAKE MARY, Fla. —
Whether they think that
he got away with murder-
ing 17-year-old Trayvon
Martin or that he was just
a brave neighborhood
watch volunteer “standing
his ground,” Americans
can’t seem to get enough
of George Zimmerman.
And he can’t seem to stop
giving it to them.

He certainly hasn’t been
free from the spotlight:

» Two stops for

speeding.
» A cellphone photo of

a smiling Zimmerman
touring the Florida factory
where the 9 mm semi-au-
tomatic pistol used in the
February 2012 shooting
was made.

» And, this week, police
dash-cam footage of Zim-
merman kneeling in the
street to be cuffed after
an alleged scuffle with his
estranged wife and father-
in-law.

Like gangster Al Capone
going to Alcatraz for tax

evasion and O.J. Simpson
serving time for robbing
some sports memorabilia
dealers, some interpret
this series of unfortunate
events as part of some cos-
mic comeuppance for a
wannabe cop.

But is he a kind of George
Ziggy-man, perpetually
stalked by storm clouds, or
more like one of those Cal-
ifornia wildfires, creating
his own weather patterns?

Seems like a little bit of
both, according to crisis
management expert Mark

McClennan.
“How does he keep re-

setting his 15 minutes of
fame?” asked the Boston-
area consultant, who’s on
the Public Relations Soci-
ety of America’s board of
directors. “I’d say it’s a two-
way street.”

Granted, Zimmerman
didn’t expect his visit to the
Kel-Tec CNC Industries
factory in Cocoa, Fla., to
be a public event. Zimmer-
man has turned down all
Associated Press interview
requests since his trial, and

his lawyers didn’t respond
to messages about this
story. But Shawn Vincent,
a spokesman for the law
firm that defended Zim-
merman, told Yahoo News
of the factory visit: “That
was not part of our public
relations plan.”

But McClennan wasn’t
surprised when TMZ pub-
lished a photo of Zimmer-
man shaking hands with a
Kel-Tec employee — and
Zimmerman shouldn’t
have been, either.

“Instead of being a 24-

hour news cycle, it’s now
a 24-second news cycle
for anything to spring up,”
said McClennan, a senior
vice president at Schwartz
MSL. “You need to be care-
ful of what you’re doing.
... And if there’s anything
you do that is newswor-
thy or interesting, people
are going to write about it,
talk about it, share about
it, tweet it, put it on You-
Tube — because it’s going
to drive clicks, drive inter-
est, and it’s going to spread
virally.”

Zimmerman still in spotlight after acquittal

Governor plans $15M
in aid for NJ fire

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, N.J.
— Gov. Chris Christie plans
$15 million in state aid to
businesses damaged in a
massive boardwalk fire at
the Jersey shore.

The aid is for businesses
in Seaside Park and Seaside
Heights that were affected
by Thursday’s fire. The aid
will be extended whether
or not the businesses were
affected by Superstorm
Sandy last fall.

The wind-whipped fire
destroyed some 50 ocean-
front businesses, including
bars, pizza places and T-
shirt shops and shot flames
50 feet into the air. Public
works crews had to rip up
part of the boardwalk to
help stop the advancing
flames.

Christie met with busi-
nesses owners before Satur-
day’s aid announcement.

Seaside Park and Sea-
side Heights were hit hard
by Sandy and had only
recently finished major
boardwalk repairs in the
wake of the October storm.

From wire reports

Briefly


